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Tile freshman
G1c:-1e1! 5uccess

Counse/loralLa.w ·
r;n I l16Jqt;e?lqy

The congratulations of the
freshman class as a whole, _are
T·::i. 8 dusty pages of history
hereby extended to all the mem• were:: tu t"·~wd ba r~k last F:c i d8.y evebers of the class of r37 who had
ni·:ic,t /.':1,- ,::1 ari oJ.d fasr .i c n 0ct rally
such a great part in ma.king the
wa::; ' l!Dl J. i n the ~:~eri. 01 :i. 2. l gymna.Masque play, fr@ounsellor-at-tawtt
s L~F t-: pep t he Main6 foo tball
the huge success it was,- anti
t o~~rri on to victor·y aga L:J-l -r. Bowespecially to Eleanor Brisoo-e ,
do i.·:--1 2cr::3. tc ca ptu r0 t.h3 third sue- Peg Snow and Bob I.a verty .for
cess~ve State Serie3 Ti.tle e
their exceptional portrayals of
Ji. t o; 3 .:) o tc. L) ck . t~!, () stu dents
their respective parts.
as s -:.m~t l od i:1:1 t h e ta ~-c.'.c:--_,_y while
All the action of the play
t .h,3 & 1u-· 1.0.. i o ccupie d t h,--, s ea ts on
took pla co in the reception
th;; f ~o c,r" Phil Jones, coach fjf
room of the firm of Simon Tedeseothe freshman football t.J n.m and
or in Simon's inne:r office.
full of enthusiasm 0n t ;1e eve of
Simon, portrayed by Ted Woods,
the gr-eat tussle, started the
a prominent lawyer in New York who
ra LLy cff with a bang wh en h e led
had risen from the slums, _saves
the uheer, Maine the long way~
several persons from disgrace, .
The band played while the varsity
and then finds hi~sclf threatened
football players, fo-llowe d by the
with disbarment. He defea:bs the
junior varsity and then the fresh- charge, but his wife dese~ts him
me~, mar6hed in and took their
and he is about to cornmit suicide
seats in front of the alurri ni seat- when his secretary calls him to
ed in the spacious gym.
the telephone. He is asked to
Several speakers were introtake a case which will bring him
duced. These included '.I:e d c,1.rtis
more fame, and forgetting his
Coach Kenyon, Coach Foxy Pred Bric troubles, he again erribarks on his
Don Favor, and Phi 1 Parsens. A
care er.
skit was staged by four co-eds
The next · pla y will be, .D eath
which represented the action of hh Takes A Holiday" ·, to be given DecBlack Bear and the Polar Bear whemLe~m~b~e!r-':6~t:::.;h:.....;:a::..!n!:d;.....7.:...t~h:!.L•-----.......- - they met. Another one was present
ed by four students, two taking th
parts of farr,e rs and t wo the ro ld
of Bowdoin "grads 11 • Dana SidesJe
Speo}er
ltnger, a mem b er of the varsity
eleven, contributed to the perPresident Clifford D. Greay
formanee. by singing a so lo. ~Toe
of
Bates
College will speak on
~~cCusker '17, author of the 11 Univ- 0 How Ideas Are Made in Germany 11
ersity of Maine Band 11 , and well
a.t the next assembly to be. held
known song leader, sang the song
in the Memorial Gymnasium Novemhe wrote and led several cheers~ .
ber 21st at 10:15 A. M.
The rally ended when the band
Because President Grey made
played the Stein Song as the foot- : a tho-r ough survey of conditio.n s
ball players marched out of the
in Germany while on a trip abroad
gym and into the bus for the deshe will have a wo:rt};lwhile message
tination where they spent the eve•
t interest t-o every student. ,
ning.
1

1

!30fes PreJ1denf Nex/
A

.1

rn/2&

OldTov,//J Edge.s
I

I

/7orr1ers
EUNNEVmLL-· .... CORBETrr

PLACE

THIRD AN~ FOURTli

'rho frcslnnan cross country
tnBm ws .-i dofoa. tod by the Old-

~c½~ 2ctrriers last Tuesdai afternr)c•r! en tho fros h circuit.
A
b1.iL.d:i.ng snow storff and tr,e cold
:1"1ar;·, orud tho runners considerably.
c.aus i:i:1.g tLem to c c>mplete tho cours
l.n very slow t imo
o

Spinney of Old Town covered
the threo mile frind in 17 minutes
and 5 8 seconds to take first p la c e

-SPQ'?Tif/J
The- Frosh Iisrriors loft for
Bos ton last Sat urja-y tc, run in
tho N.E.I.C.A.A,
Billy Hunnewell
should offer pionty bf opposit'ibn.
~~- .~;.~ ~---; ~-· ~~~ :. -~~...;:-~-:~;...;~~~-;:;-1~~:- .;~.. -;~~=~--:~-{~{~

The Pa le Blue bo!ir cubs a:re
on the shelf 1 1-::.:_ll rt-o xt fall. The
team was to p~~ay tbs Jay Vees
last Saturday;; but due to adverse
weather ccndJtlnns, the game was
called off. Tho clu.b has been

quite successful and has won three
out of five games played.
~~

: ~~:. ..::- -~!·--!~-~~- ~~~~~ -::.. ~~- ~!-~:-~~ ~~~~-~~1~. . ~~~}~~

Anyone who has played ice
hockey or is intor6stea_;~ ·this
Bill Hunne:woll and Bob Corbet sport, please soo _Bob Nivison,
pJaced. third and fourth. .
212 Hannibal Ham.·u_n :Iall.

The order of the finish was
1s follows:

1.
2

Spinney
Sawyer

3.
4.
5.

Hunnewell

6.

Cook
Boardway

7.

s.

9.
10.
11.

12 ..

Corbett

Gatti
W~ :)r.}
.JR let

Shaw
Eea ld
Sapiro

Old Town
Old Town
Maine
}~a :Jie
Maine
Old rrown

Ol<l Tovm
Ma ::n o
Ma inc
Maine
Mai no
01d _T_o_w_n__- i.

Sfudenl 3/ns;s Well
-·A ff e 110/ed---

Baskotba11 season starts
this week. Maino is noted for
its strong frosh teams and last
year, tho ballsters lost two
games and won slxteen.
~z-:;-~z.. ~~.~:- ~r~~-1:-~~-..~""~ ~ . :i"--:~.~~--:}~=-~:-~~~·
.
:4}~.:Flftoen canc.ida tes ha'tt'e re•
ported so far for boxing. The
coach has outlined a definite
prog 1-.am of exercise, which consis ts of :'!.lghi:- :.1:-:1d h0a vy punching bag work, sparring, and running laps oy:i. the indoor track.
The pros pG 8 t s of a good game team
are very bright.
•
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Plans fer c"ntin\l.ing th.a an•
Tho first of the students :
nual tennis tournaroent e~ an 1n•
Sings sponsored hy W. S ,~ G .A, and
door court are being ma.,e iy Coach
Students Senate was held Wednesday Small of the Maino tennis team.
night at 7:30 on Winslow Eall Step
Although poor weather p.as hold
Ed Decourcy, Carl Ingrahamj and
up the tourney for the past week,
Oliff Ladd led the singing.
Popsuch a wealth of freshman and lowular nu.mbers) as vvoll as favorite
er class ma terial was uncovered
TJnivers ity of J.0.a :ine songs and old . , in the preliminary matches that
songs, were among those selected , coach Sr.1all wishes to bring the
'rhe se sings are planned for once
; contest to a close in order to
a month~
· determine what players will make
next years varsity team.

----

The

!he

J'RESHMA1-J is published
Monday,$ d~ing the college year

This is th,e- ,
s
· written exclusiv ~.'.:
ey the, members of the elnss of ' t'._57. MAN,. by variOU$ . . . . . .
. 1~
versi ty Fa.cul ty. The, <, • . ,
. ....·.
STAFF
written by Dean Cloke yl'.)$~:n of ·111ecbEditor- in-chief-··-Bob N ivlson
nology.

Associate Editor ·.. -Jnne Sullivan

Men 9 s News---Howurd Stagg
Wemen's News - --Lib Gardner
Men's Sports---Rip Murphy
Women's Sports---Fran Jones
Circulation Mgre---B~b Laverty

}..sst. Circulation Mgr

.-w.

RovJl&nds

Business M&r .---·-Robert Uhler

Successful people may h e divid~d into two groups--those whp
r &nk as geniuses and thos~ who succ~ed ~t jobs th ~t ~re m~ny sizes
too l~rge ror them. As represent~~

tives of the first cluss we mi~lt
mention such nu.mes :J.S Al.e.Xtinder the
Grc~t, Nupoleon, Michelan&elo, Leon...:.rd.o d u Vine i, Huoens, T~ t ict.nS, \vill:
L ,m Su.:~ k•... sp;;;j _..r-e, :::;chiller, und '-1.'

Staff Typists---Dot Ayer
Phyllis Dimitre
Betty :)ill.
Advisor---Cocil Fielder
···----- host of oti:.erS.1;.S r0prcs-::nt-.,.tivt:s

(f

otL01· £.l'OU.f), \ivG mie;;-ht ffi8ntion Slit
suuh n;on .:.:.s G0orL;.;. t ;:.~sb int:ton, v~:r~o
a Sp.ir(;d to !'rt.:c tr1e United St ... t~a
from . the Enb,lish yoke,~.nd SUCCE:i8deq. .
Ab:cuham Lincoln, who fre~d the - -c..it' ·
th0

Star Reporters: K. Stanford Blaka,
J~me Stillman, Newell Wilson,Paul

Woods.

Reporters: _Constance Davenport,
Ruth ~i&h, Avis Lovejoy.
Gub Reporters: Barbrrr~ Lancaster,

Emily Elmore, Florence Shannon,
Ruth Kimball, Frank _ Lindenberge_r_. __

-e d

If or 1'r:,I - -

No t ro6s •

·

If tL.osc tvw ri:10n ho.d fuilcd,
they prob~bly would not h~ve recey
vcd ,.,.ny rnor ~ r ecoe.,r1 it ion th~n the c .·
common herd.
lt
1s st .·,t8d on good authoriy
tb. ;.. t Thom,. . s :Wdison pt.,;rform.cd ~ t le.£
lGast 50,000 0xJ ~rim~nts bl1oru he
w~s fin~lly ~illing to m0rchundise
:bis ctlkaline sto1 u.gc bi...ttt_;ry.
It is sL .. tc.;d or Gt.1.hiles Stl_;ina
metz . , th_;,t on(; tirri0 \11 hen fi~ \~...ls c~
C.;..$1p1nt 1n thL- v-.oods, ~: cefftaA.n . . _.
probll-ru in _0lectr1ci ty suddenly
occurred to him,the solution of
~
v;hich re1.1uired the use of loe: •-,.,/Jt
qrithms.h ..,ving nonl; u.t h_lnd,of
1
course,he s~t down and worked out~
table on the wrapping p~.pc.r in whi~
hu had brou£}1t his lunch.

The President, after L three
hour -songerence withehis intimc.:.te ~
advisors a sr.Lort time ago, dec:Sded
th2.;.t his Domestic Gold rurch~~~se Pl ,:.: .
w2.s inadquo.te to stimulate prictJs
o..nd s"trctbilize tho curroncy. As c:.
result, he has extended his monetar
progr~m to en inturnationu.l be.sis.
It is evident that the Ro constructio
Finance Corpor a tion will set up the
machinery to be u.sed. Howevor, as it
would be impractical for the R.J?.C.
to negotiate with other countries,
Ag ~in let us consider some of~
the Bank of Englc.nd hes b0en asked
the l L . ndicc..ps undc-r which some of
to be the agent. If this is (·. greed
tbosc who hcive achieved success laupon, th e four of c:1 monet;..Lry war
bourcd. Thb:niiS Edison vvas deaf 2 so wa
will become more remote and the sue- Be~tLov0~, .Steinmetz w~s a hunchcess of the Presid~nt 's policy oor- .:., PG.ck;Demosthenes ·stutter0d.Oc.1.esu.r
:respondingly more: prbbhbl041 C:e;rtain>~t~s l..pil:.;pt ic, so WhS l-L;.,pele9n;Ke&ts
ly accomplisl'J.Lnent of its pul'i:JOSes
IJ.~d tubt-rculosis;Lc.Jllb suifcru'1. irom
is import::..nt for progress of' the
ins;;..ni ty; ~-nd 1vlilto11 w;... s blind;,C h~rl
administr::it,ion's policies;
es Di..-,rwin was n(;.uropr;..t.bic;
(Cont'd on Puge 5)

J

T/2 e TreJ/Jmd11
0 o·· r11 rn
I
, \_/ / I1.lar
I
Uni·

Mr:, James 1,/lor e} a.o,t , p-')p1

vers i_t y te &ch e .:
th e - ~·•.-i-2 n ·::-,:ic n.
·cr ....,.r-1-v
. •.:, ·, .. . , . .,,
•f .)
,. 1. '(;t, .1.~v
1_ _

1X;~ Fe !.i.c ··_ c.-::·

1

_

~,.n c s _;;·• t;3 i_,:~J r
sf ·:,::C·1 ~_:;; \i c ·Jk: .
.._
,~ )

..

held L
s fo:rum

1- _.- ,.._ i(I;!
-· - ...,., .'.,. . !, h01."~,l ,v-L,.r 1 ~0
v.1 ... u~'ns
0

, j ·.·

(,·;

1

:

·

';,t;_

~- ...- \ , ' :

r i Jri eS

'!

r ) ;_~.c '"1 1=' :- ~1 ::~ :·.1c:.:-. l: '. _:;_:~;.,. r usting de
J.. j -:., -;.; .... v '-.- ~ ~ 1. 1 f ; .-.; . , ,_-.:' ,_. \ -:-,,. .-. i ;c t - e ~-u n d s eve
er '- Y C;'.).1.."i.t ~ C, l -':-r_;'.J. ':J11. -E~x.i_s ting
D ~ me ~-~' a~ i. ~ u.r.. 1 : >: r•;0::~- ·_, . :·_c i~n p 0. r it 0 s
and their r~~r 0s 0nt ~~: v e s ~h e stah
ed that .Amd· :L c :m po ~'- :i. ti .; s t; ad sullc
con st o. n t 1 y , w :i. th bu~~ f e w h n 1 ts , s.
since th e time of W~8h ingt orl and
HumiltonoTh e ALleric an p e ople haveb
been eloctin£ to gov ernm8nt a l : . mth
ority not the most educ~t e d peop~
,as w:..s common in 18OO,but those ct
E~e y Long's typc,who ~re wasting h
the country ' s time ~.:. nd thG t ,;~xp ::.uyers' rrion0y,.Th e "Congressionu.l Ree
ord " he t tj rm c d ~s u joke.
Vi8 S

1
:-;

1

-~

The resp0nsibility .for the Qm
ing nec,ass c\ry ch r..ng c s he L,id upon

us,th e students in Ame rio dn colleg
es." Tfl,,lke th (.; prejuduc es o:t yout·
grc;.ndL.. thurs and a nd :iir them, 1• he
s :::.. i d, "§n d c c:~-s t ~n in t e 11 i L-' c n t v o t 9
not one w0ighed dowm by convention.
alisms of othe r time s."
The evening terminated in a~
bull session in which e~erything
from rsligion to h emery l·ord was
vigorously discussed.

Calenda r
Tuesd . . .y, Nvvembei• 14:

l:vO-FRESHMAN staff meeting

1·r id:.1.y, Nv\t,..17:
A O P i p i:4r t iY

AT O house p~rty

S c~turdL\.y, Nov .18
w~rld's P ~i¥ ~nd st~g D~nce

SundCAy,Nov.19
Fr e shm;;,.tn r ·vrum
fcon't from o~ge ~)
ln r a ct as we rooR over the
1 is t of th0S6 \·iho huvc v.Chieved
g1·e :;, tly, it is .J.S.toundini to see
the physi c i::t l ill s \:\7itb VJhich they
wer e beset.
\'.lfou freshr11Gn will rec.:,dily
und0rstund wh~t I m0~n when I suy
th~t in looking b ~ck 0ver my ye~rs
of experience ~s J student and a
t t; u ch 0 r a.n d a dm on i st r ~tor , I see
very little excius~ ~n this day ~nd
~gc,with ~11 the 1 ~cilities of the
mod~rn universdlv ~nd the school
syst1.-n1s of the country, tor· i:..<.ny s11
student whv cri0s"I can't do it."
"Iu thebroad lexicon of youtn,
Uwrc is nu such word u.S 1 aili' •

(con't from p ~gc 4)
for the continu'.ition of the p e ople•s 1 '--~ ith ·

1

in I'v11·.R..,•s-e -vo-at,and
for the a v0id~nc e of dr &stic infl a tion.
In a.11 prob(._bili ty tbE P1·esident desires to lower the v,,i.lue of
the:: dolL,r before it is sL,bilized. This he propos e s to bring - abuut by
his g9ld purch ~.sing progr :~r.1. h the dollar 1c~lls to __ _ l c vGl lovrnr th ~.n
th e desir : .~ ble, th e Pr e sid e nt C E.Ul r e medy tliis by exporting e::old.Ti.Lereby the doll Llr will be in d em0nd in Europ e to buy the yellow rnet~l.antd
i t s v G. l u 0 wi 11 1ao un t •
The essentL.l f v~-~r of' th e P.1.·e sidcnt dnd his ~.dvisory bo;::lrd is that
s ,.:;rious econor:.~ ic difficulties will ~1rise/l'nis r,my be prev e nted by hnnd
1 inG ull s i tu:i t ions delici. , t o ly (. . nd wis--- l y , but tho curdinu.l f ctC tor for
success li e s in t~e ~~ ttitide the European pow0rs hold.With steps tdken
by the Presidnnt
t0\v;;;.rd cL. rifying th0 principles ~.nd aims 01 his pol:
ici E: sthc.ro is no logic u. l re_j_son Vvhy these powers sh0uld not cooperate.,
to the fullcat .e "tent.At!d so. :L.1.0~l+ly,this pla.n will h ~~lt th0 ·t·1U1:MNt~.
tionpf the d0llar and help mehSUrabljJ t.o pusb. torwurd the ,H-1rld
r e covery.

Ye11----.-the week-end is ove:r- at
last------Enjoy it?----~-I guess

mat$8•·--• -Hant

a good time was had by brawl----•1':owever, as long as everybody is
happy, it doesn't make much dif-

r>th~:r night--tight ·· $;'~• ...,...

ference------------~-----~-------Seemed grea..-.to have rules
off------one could act like a human being -again------here's hoping
they go off for good soon- .. ------Seems funny that Red Boullard

versed onarg& ca l _, _ ;_: , . _

rge how the colleg('- ~ t.e at · _ ___
Hampshire State is--•-( p flo(Q'
Maples has started a

·

11

-s ystem

for swearing----These -~
•- tough
and nawsty dames are gottta t o have
quite a treasury---Alreaay t bery
have one---lID YOU KNOW THA.1---•
Barbara Bertels is trying to cut
slept on the gridiron the •ther
Angela out of Harry's life---bf the
P.. M.--------He claims that he lost way, what was Angela trying to pull
a bet-----your guess is as g0on as the other day--we know the Maine
mine-----Ask Bud Lucey about the
Seal and the blue velvet ribbon we
cross~eyed babe in Waterville----- saw tride to make it attractive,
her eyes were different--- both or
BUT-- -- 11 Maccready 's been calling
them--------Four freshmen rushed
on a Bangor frcshman---wonder what
Dimit're at the Skull Dance and all is up???? Betty Hart commented on
four of them asked to take her
the Bowdoin
game with,
"What a mess
II
home-------what is this power?'???? of men 1 .. ---Clever . Girl 11---They
And where?????--Very much afraid
claim Maine Night ain't what it
that Day is ioomed to be a Squawused to be----however, the old??
man------Alas l What 1s to become
spirts were there----by the way,
of the little girl back home?????? the so-called Victory seem.e-d to Seems that Greene ha s sta r,ted
be patronized mostly by the Bowrus-hing the ce-eds----lucky you--- doin r1en???? ----Oh well It-----She has handed the same line tc
Grady has at least learned somefour different guys (latest report) thing----(Hooray)----it seems that
-----now at last, the wiley ·red•
u.s. means United States---Lesses
head, Helen Thompson, has succumb- doesn't know his own strength--ed to the exclusive -patronage of
dame rumor hath it that he snarled
one Soph-------some say it is beat a cop,"Stand aside or you'll
cause he has a car---he was afraid arouse the beast in me" .---Marjorie
of that----Why was Audrey ~ishcp
Murch wants to know if two •an· live
so exeited when she heard that
on ten bucks per week--Mus' he get:;111 was o-n the campus????????---- ting serious---Elva toogins has
Ghhhhhhhhhhhh------A c-a ndy consign · decided to keep an eye on Braley
ment went astray in Bangor Saturda just in case he becomes a foot~ll
nigh~--------shame on yea, Landers hero---I'm nut saying anything,
-----It is too bai Connie was a t
Schriber, but look before you look
the library the other night------ before you leap---Ken Young looks.
she had a chance to go out with
so sweet when he nances with his
one of the editors of the "Campus" eyes closed-----.-Sister????? Talk ----You shouldn't let college ,,,.
about 11 Eroa.dway Scalpers"---some
terfere wi tt_ your eduoa. tion, ,~,~ - •f -the boys cleaned up plenty specknow----Some of the frosh th( ght
ula ting tickets for the game Satthey ha'd the >.T. 's when the" saw
urday---that's not the spirit--a lad's lunch box jumping about-Wonder what the attraction is, down
---P.S. it was O.K. it turned out
the Farm Road Sundays for Helen
t• -be a mouse-----Three wimmin are \Tetcom~ a.:rid Ethel Bingle?
rivals for the heart ancl hand •f
Well, s 'all over but ,the sm,ut
the Masque assistant stage manager . ing oP something, I suppose there
----We may hear of ~- murder any d•y, -:will be lots of rest this week .,
now, because two of them al'e ~oiotn.- _~ &ontt e at too much----------•----

